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-Peoria Star Photo 
A ND so Johnny entered the first 
grade last · fall. Johnny is a typical 
Illinois boy beginning his school 
career in a typical Illinois school. But 
his school is quite different from the 
one his mother and father attended. 
Many changes have been made in the 
classroom, the curriculum, in meth-
ods, materials, procedures, and in the 
teacher herself. 
Of special interest to little Johnny 
is the program of musical activities 
that are a regular part of his school 
day. After a few months he is sing-
ing many songs-songs that tell about 
things that are interesting to him. He 
has found his singing voice ; he has 
learned to respond to rhythms 
through free bodily movements and 
he has had experience in listening to 
fine music. He has been making 
steady progress because his teacher 
has been carefully trained to teach 
musi~ to beginning children. 
Rural Schools, Too 
Now Johnny's school is no excep-
tion from one end of Illinois to the 
other. It would be impossible to 
find a school that does not offer very 
much the same opportunities to all its 
children. Even Johnny's country 
cousin attending a rural school is 
enjoying many of these same musical 
opportunities. In particular, many 
of the rural children come together 
in the spring to close their school 
activities with a combined Music 
Festival. This festival is the work 
of the county superintendent in con-
junction with a music supervisor, 
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or, in many cases, the work of the 
classroom teachers. 
The next three or four years are 
going to be exciting for Johnny, as 
he will learn many new songs each 
year. He will play in a rhythm or-
chestra, take part in singing games, 
and participate in folk dancing. He 
may compose his own pieces, sing in 
operettas and musical programs, and 
even attend concerts by professional 
performers provided by his school. 
His musical experiences shall have 
provided him with opportunity to de-
velop : a) a singing voice, b) rhyth-
mic bodily movement, c) creative 
expression, d) good listening habits, 
e) a concept of movement and dura-
tion of notes, f) an understanding of 
simple rhythm and melody instru-
ments, and g) a general musical 
vocabulary. 
In the fourth grade the children 
will be reading music. Some may 
have begun their reading experiences 
even sooner. Many children will be 
studying piano by this time, taught 
by teachers outside of school, but 
Johnny is studying piano in school. 
His school provides him with class-
piano taught by the regular music 
teacher, He may even begin his 
study of some orchestral instrument 
in preparation for joining the grade 
school instrumental ensembles. The 
schools of Illinois are known for their 
excellent grade school bands and 
orchestras. Of course, the singing ac-
tivities are not neglected, for this 
phase of training is basic to all forms 
of musical expression. 
Upon entering the junior high 
school, Johnny J;Tiay not fare so . well, 
because many of the junior high 
schools have no organized music pro-
grams and neither do they have a 
special music teacher. But in 
Johnny's school there is a well-organ-
ized music program and he finds 
himself taking music in a general 
music class five times a week. 
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And most Illinois schools, 
except perhaps the junior 
highs, will give him a 
chanc'e to experience it. 
Here, singing and listening activ-
ities are presented along with audio-
visual aids, radio, motion pictures, 
interspersed with theory of music. 
Of course, there is specialized train-
ing through classes in voice, instru-
ments and piano. Also, opportunity 
is provided to play in a band and 
orchestra and to sing in the glee club 
and mixed chorus. There is fun to 
be had through participating in small 
ensembles, if he is good enough, and 
even through solo performance. Out-
standing talent that was discovered in 
the elementary school is given special 
attention and plans evolve to guide 
these pupils so that each may have 
his musical needs met more directly. 
The plans include the direction of 
uninterested as well as the less tal-
ented pupils. 
High School Program 
In high school, Johnny will find 
the program adapted to his needs and 
that of his community. He will be 
contributing to the musical culture 
of his environment by performing 
more often for his school and its 
patrons in the excellent ·band, or-
chestra and vqcal groups. Th~re will 
be teachers trained as speciahsts in , 
band, orchestra and vocal organiza~ 
tions. 
Besides this specialized training in 
applied music, he may select a course 
in music appreciation, history of mu-
sic, and even harmony and composi-
tion. For those who are not specializ-
ing in music, there may be a general 
music class, many assemblies, and 
other types of informal singing. Of 
special significance is the granting of 
full credit toward graduation for not 
only the music subjects but also for 
the ensemble participation, for a care- · 
fully prepared course of study of 
musical compositions makes up the 
materials used by the ensembles. 
(Continued on page 267} 
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The next step in carrying out our 
long-term program was a luncheon 
held on March 5 at the LaSalle Hotel 
to which the legislators of the Chi-
cago area and representatives of citi-
zen groups were invited to meet with 
the teachers. At this luncheon legis-
lators were seated at the table with 
teachers and citizen representatives 
from their districts for the purpose of 
discussing legislation necessary to 
meet the needs of the schools. 
After work really begins on legis-
lation, the Public Relations Com-
mittee plans to provide a means for 
keeping teachers and interested repre-
sentatives of citizen groups up-to-date 
on legislative information. Beginning 
as soon as action starts in the legisla-
ture on school bills, the committee will 
hold "Coffee Hour" discussions on 
Friday afternoon in the Chicago 
Division office. Information on school 
bills will be brought directly from 
the House and Senate by the legisla-
tive chairman or a representative 
from the I.E.A. staff in Springfield to 
all who attend. 
The first part of the long-term 
program has been enthusiastically 
received by teachers and Citizen 
groups, but the most important phase 
is still before us. The passage of legis-
lation needed by our schools depends 
upon the continuance of this effective 
work by all teachers and all citizens 
until the very day that the bills are 
signed by the ...Governor. 
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Upon graduation from high school, 
Johnny will no doubt enter an Illinois 
college. He has a large number' of 
colleges from which to choose to 
culminate his educational career. He 
is well equipped to turn into many 
avenues upon entering college, for 
his training has been guided so that 
he will be adequately prepared to 
step into the final training for his 
chosen career. He may train for 
teaching, for a professional concert 
career, or perhaps to return to his 
own community a more mature and 
cultured citizen to share with others 
the fruits of his training and experi-
ences. 
And when Johnny looks back 
through those years in the Illinois 
schools, he will recognize that the 
tremendous amount of guidance from 
skilled hands and the careful plan-
ning of the curricula have enabled 
him to reach his goal. 
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successful carrying out of this program. 
This is especially true of the Georgetown 
Township High School, and it is for this 
reason that the commencement was ac-
claimed the best of them all. 
The class of '49 is now considering 
a commencement of pictures and re-
cordings of the school's own activities 
with emphases upon those of the grad-
ating class. 
PROGRAM OUTLINE 
Processional- Donald Richie, pianist 
Invocation-Rev. Mary Hiatt 
Welcome: The Interests, Acquisitions, and .\s· 
pirations of a Graduating Class in America-
Don Finley, Salutatorian ' 
"America, the Beautiful"- audience, class, band, 
choir 
l\Iaster of Ceremonies-Class acquisitions; Citi-
zenship: Community culture, the importance of 
the individual's prerogative. 
"The Time For Making Songs l-Ias Come"-vocal 
solo, Martha Owens, '48, accompanied by Miss 
Carol Ronchetta 
M. C.-Community culture: The Church as an 
Institution 
uAll in the April Evening"-a cappel1a ch11ir, 
directed by Ronald Miethe, '48 
M. C.-Community culture: The Home as an 
Institution 
"Oh! What a Beautiful Morning"-a cappella 
choir 
M. C.-Community culture: The School · as an 
Institution 
"Gloria Patri," uAdoremus Te"-a cappella choir 
M. C.-Community culture:' Service clubs 
"Stouthearted 1\fen"- a cappella choir, accom-
panied by brass quartet, arrangement by Jean 
Maffett, '48, Jean Maffett, '48, Martha Owens, 
' 48, Belva Whitaker, VonDel Wooden 
M. C.-Education: Adult, social, cultural, voca-
tional 
"I11inois Loyalty, " University of Illinois Song-
band, choir, audience 
M. C.-Vocational education: Skilled technician 
"Them Basses" march-Concert band 
M. C.-Expert fields of endeavor: Intellectual 
arid ski llful pursuits 
"Promenade" clarinet solo-Ronald Miethe, '48, 
accompanied by l\1iss Rutlll Howard 
M. C.-Worker's leisure: Values of daily organ-
ized leisure: Vocational leisure 
"Mountain Majesty" overture-concert band 
M. C.-Leisure: Values of daily leisure 
"American Sketches" clarinet quartet- Ronald 
Miethe, '48, Charlene Richards, '48, Lela Mae 
Daniels, ' 48, Tom :Maudlin 
:iH. C.- Leisure, recreation, theater 
"Southwind" overture-concert band 
i\1. C.- What percent of us fulfilling our aspira-
tions 
"Sing, Oh Robin , Sing" vocal solo--Mar ilyn 
Pringle, ' 48, accompanied by Miss Carol Ron-
chetta 
M. C.-Loyalty, trust, and cooperation among 
parents, children, and teachers 
"The Bells of St. Mary's"-Concert band, choir, 
audience 
i\1. C.-Other engagements of most of us 
"Beautiful Dreamer"-concert band and choir 
11. C.- Further engagements, rest of us 
"The Children's Prayer"-Concert band and 
choir 
Valedictorian, "Appreciation"- David Snyder, 
'48 
"Georgetown Sweetheart Song"-audience sing-
ing directed by Robert Harcarik, '48 
Diploma Presentation- Principal Glenn A. De-
Land 
Diploma Acceptance (highest ranking girl, class 
of '48)-Ann Spang, '48 
"King March" (dedicated to the graduating class 
of '48) - concert band 
Benediction, "The Lord Bless You and Keep 
You"- a cappella choir 
Recessional-Donald Richie, pianist 
University of Illinois 
SUMMER SESSION-1949 
Featuring a secondary school curriculum workshop, 
and a comprehensive graduate prog~am in Educa-
tional Administration, Agricultural Education, Ele-
mentary Education, Foundations of Education, 
Guidance, Home Economics Education, Industrial 
Education, Secondary Education, Special Education, 
and Research Techniques. 
• 
For descriptive announcement, write to the Office of the Dean, 
College of Education, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois. 
Depaul 
VNJVERSITY 
.&...... 
CHICAGO 
(Fully Accredited) 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
FOR TEACHERS- JUNE 27 TO AUGUST 4 
A carefu lly selected and extensive curriculum for teachers in preparation or in 
service desiring promotional credit, new ideas in education, and approved methods 
of presentation. While in Chicago you can combine profitable study with Chicago's 
many advantages. (Bullet in upon request.) 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, Dept. 3, 64 E. Lake St., Chicago I, Ill. 
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